
 

 

BACK TO SCHOOL Resources 

Brought to you by Oregon Post Adoption Resource Center 

www.orparc.org               Hang in there parents - You Can Do This! 

 

ORPARC has compiled many resources below to help parents prepare for back to school 
and/or support their child(ren) in this new education era. Some resources are to share with 
children’s teachers – don’t be shy about this! Others are to help parents advocate for 
and/or understand more ways to help support their child(ren). We also have many 
supportive materials in our library available for checkout, including books for children and 
teens. 

 

Children (whether they are talking about it aloud or not) are likely experiencing worries or 
anxiety, sadness, and elevated levels of trauma responses due to the many unpredictable 
changes in their pandemic schooling experience, on top of the trauma of having entered 
the child welfare system. Although it feels like we are entering a “new normal” this school 
year, there are still pandemic-related concerns. Addressing anxiety and trauma regularly are 
necessary before kids can focus on academics. Caregivers can also give themselves 
compassion knowing that anxiety and trauma are affecting them too! Everyone is doing the 
best they can and some days will be better than others. 

 

We have many more informative links, articles, and videos on our Education Resources 
page! Including resources specific to trauma, adoption, and foster care in the schools.   

 

FOR PARENTS TO SHARE WITH EDUCATORS 
 

Child Mind Institute, Childmind.org  

• How Trauma Affects Kids in School 
Signs of trauma, and tips for helping kids who’ve been traumatized. 

• Anxiety in the Classroom  
What it looks like, and why it’s often mistaken for something else. 

 
 

http://www.orparc.org/
https://www.orparc.org/resources/education
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildmind.org%2Farticle%2Fhow-trauma-affects-kids-school%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cadenninghille%40nwresource.org%7C094363244b5f4a21adf608d83a2f6176%7Cd7c2bf5ca2364e829b29a04b753b3ebe%7C1%7C0%7C637323322453200186&sdata=ZiJxzXnacu6udx2s3QJC0PfOo5L1D1UpH6qcj%2BRorkQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildmind.org%2Farticle%2Fclassroom-anxiety-in-children%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cadenninghille%40nwresource.org%7C094363244b5f4a21adf608d83a2f6176%7Cd7c2bf5ca2364e829b29a04b753b3ebe%7C1%7C0%7C637323322453210180&sdata=0H%2F3zJx2FzvJBf3kl%2FX2nSZrQgvblwmuZwYRK2eo2gU%3D&reserved=0
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Local expert Eileen Devine on neurobehavioral differences in the classroom: 
Dear Teachers and School Staff: 8 Things I Wish My School Knew About Me  
(posted September 2022) 
Back to School: Tips for the Transition (posted 2018) 

 
 Robyn Gobbel Counseling:  
“Dear Teacher” A letter format for parents to share with teachers about children who have a 

history of trauma, abuse, neglect, foster care and adoption. Robyn talks about brain 
development, the window of tolerance, and how to support children who have experienced 
trauma. While targeted toward in-person classrooms, also insightful for parents working with 

their children and partnering with teachers for distance learning.  
 

National Child Trauma Stress Network: 
Teaching Tolerance: A Trauma-Informed Approach to Teaching Through the Coronavirus 
Experts from the National Child Traumatic Stress Network share their recommendations for 
educators supporting students during the COVID-19 crisis  
 

FOR PARENTS & FAMILIES 
 

Fall 2022 Newsletter from Beth Tyson, Trauma Consulting: 
3 Steps for School Anxiety, Autumn Can Trigger Grief, & Kinship Month 

 
Heather Forbes at Beyond Consequences Institute:  

• Effective Back-to School Strategies for Parents Applicable to in-person and distance 
learning school settings.  

• Teaching Trauma in the Classroom A brief article focusing on changing trauma-based 
behavior patterns by maintaining safe, nurturing connections. Affirming to help parents 

supporting distance learning at home to remember to focus on connection first and 
school work/academics after. 

• Transitioning Back to School Resources and videos to support teachers and students 
 
 

Oregon Department of Education:  
Planning for the 2022-23 School Year  
Information and support for educators, families, and students 

 
Dougy Center: On Grief & Loss 

• Back to School with Grief and the Covid-19 Pandemic Tip Sheet Addresses 
specifically the needs of children dealing with death, grief, and loss during this time 

https://www.eileendevine.com/single-post/8-things-i-wish-my-school-knew-about-me?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=new_blog_8_things_i_wish_my_school_knew_about_me&utm_term=2022-09-12
https://www.eileendevine.com/single-post/2018/08/13/back-to-school-tips-for-the-transition
https://gobbelcounseling.files.wordpress.com/2015/04/a-trauma-informed-approach-to-behaviors-in-the-classroom.pdf
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/a-trauma-informed-approach-to-teaching-through-coronavirus
https://www.bethtyson.com/post/september-childhood-trauma-newsletter-kinship-care-3-steps-for-school-anxiety-coping-w-pet-loss?utm_campaign=9e5358d7-c81f-4ea2-9e98-32c86c04b272&utm_source=so&utm_medium=mail_lp&cid=9b247635-9625-4c69-ba7c-51edb1500efa
https://df3ed1a9-63ea-4037-9b79-cdbd7ff86e99.filesusr.com/ugd/7f907f_f70844a262684a2f99f5dc24ddcac80e.pdf
http://www.heathertforbes.com/articles/TeachingTraumaInTheClassroom.pdf
https://www.heartsmart.family/back-to-school
https://www.oregon.gov/ode/students-and-family/healthsafety/Pages/Planning-for-the-2022-23-School-Year.aspx
https://www.dougy.org/docs/Back_to_School_with_Grief_and_COVID-19.pdf
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Going Back to School: Resources from Childmind.org 
• Anxious Stomach Aches and Headaches 

Physical symptoms are often the way children experience anxiety. 

• Back-to-School Tips for Kids Who Are Struggling 
How resetting expectations and planning ahead can help children with learning 
challenges. 

• Back to School Dos and Don’ts 
Tips on navigating summer’s end, especially for kids who are anxious.  

• Encouraging Good Sleep Habits 
How to help kids get the sleep they need.  

• Helping Kids Get a Good Start in College 
Now is no time to give up meds and “go it alone.” 

• Helping Kids Who Struggle With Executive Functions 
Advice from learning specialists on how to build organizational skills. 

• How to Help Kids Talk About Learning Disabilities 
Sometimes opening up about learning differently is hard, but with practice, the rewards 
can be huge. 

• How to Help Kids With Math Anxiety 
Give children the tools to face math with confidence. 

• How to Help Kids With Working Memory Issues 
Supportive strategies for student success. 

• How to Help Kids Who Are Too Hard on Themselves 
Bolstering self-critical children who tend to talk themselves down. 

• “My Teacher Hates Me!” 
What parents can do when kids are having teacher troubles.  

• School Success Kit for Kids With ADHD 
Helping kids manage time, stay focused and handle homework. 

• School Success Kit for Kids With Sensory Processing Issues 
Tools and strategies to help kids stay comfortable and focused. 

• Should Kids Take Mental Health Days? 
When taking a break is helpful (and when it’s not) 

• Talking to Kids about Back to School Worries 
Tips for a more productive conversation.  

• Teenagers and Back-to-School Stress 

• Some teens are hoping to have a more normal year, others are worried 

• Tips for Getting a Good Start in High School 
Strong study habits make all the difference. 
 
 

 
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildmind.org%2Farticle%2Fanxious-stomach-aches-and-headaches%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cadenninghille%40nwresource.org%7C094363244b5f4a21adf608d83a2f6176%7Cd7c2bf5ca2364e829b29a04b753b3ebe%7C1%7C0%7C637323322453150214&sdata=zqb78c8XRrEU6OQ3lInlL2%2FWHeeKxrgw5bxp%2FvpM17k%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildmind.org%2Farticle%2Fback-to-school-tips-for-kids-who-are-struggling%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cadenninghille%40nwresource.org%7C094363244b5f4a21adf608d83a2f6176%7Cd7c2bf5ca2364e829b29a04b753b3ebe%7C1%7C0%7C637323322453140221&sdata=Xtq%2Fuzqru3JpzlmQU9wPfxDv%2BsCP%2F7rQw0HGNCxNZug%3D&reserved=0
https://childmind.org/article/back-to-school-dos-and-donts/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=pub_ed_nl_2022-08-17&utm_content=back-to-school-dos-and-donts
https://childmind.org/article/encouraging-good-sleep-habits/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=pub_ed_nl_2022-08-30&utm_content=encouraging-good-sleep-habits
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildmind.org%2Farticle%2Fhelping-your-kids-get-a-good-start-in-college%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cadenninghille%40nwresource.org%7C094363244b5f4a21adf608d83a2f6176%7Cd7c2bf5ca2364e829b29a04b753b3ebe%7C1%7C0%7C637323322453150214&sdata=EOixt4k1SXEnzqT2y2%2BPTyQlShXufGALR%2F0wPFl1%2F0Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildmind.org%2Farticle%2Fhelping-kids-who-struggle-with-executive-functions%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cadenninghille%40nwresource.org%7C094363244b5f4a21adf608d83a2f6176%7Cd7c2bf5ca2364e829b29a04b753b3ebe%7C1%7C0%7C637323322453180196&sdata=jQ1c%2BOTfUvelidIrPJ6nQAkB73%2BzWV1fjEp77l7KJ%2BU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildmind.org%2Farticle%2Fhow-to-help-kids-talk-about-learning-disabilities%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cadenninghille%40nwresource.org%7C094363244b5f4a21adf608d83a2f6176%7Cd7c2bf5ca2364e829b29a04b753b3ebe%7C1%7C0%7C637323322453160207&sdata=3IrcjJQh9Op0zo43xFpqd1cXYnY7lDdVhgnJPaDAZkQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildmind.org%2Farticle%2Fhelp-kids-with-math-anxiety%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cadenninghille%40nwresource.org%7C094363244b5f4a21adf608d83a2f6176%7Cd7c2bf5ca2364e829b29a04b753b3ebe%7C1%7C0%7C637323322453160207&sdata=3%2FhcbVfs92JjPUvITla2ZemngNDqxJk9fvcaF1ntsBM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildmind.org%2Farticle%2Fhow-to-help-kids-with-working-memory-issues%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cadenninghille%40nwresource.org%7C094363244b5f4a21adf608d83a2f6176%7Cd7c2bf5ca2364e829b29a04b753b3ebe%7C1%7C0%7C637323322453180196&sdata=B0OtC1oF433Es4q3wv5FFOHQK7hfPwxPHIverNxGeiI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildmind.org%2Farticle%2Fhow-to-help-kids-who-are-too-hard-on-themselves%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cadenninghille%40nwresource.org%7C094363244b5f4a21adf608d83a2f6176%7Cd7c2bf5ca2364e829b29a04b753b3ebe%7C1%7C0%7C637323322453140221&sdata=iNyfJxRK%2ByPMJ7IADkFIijvlFUW1kFJA35pnEDjasHk%3D&reserved=0
https://childmind.org/article/my-teacher-hates-me/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=pub_ed_nl_2022-08-17&utm_content=my-teacher-hates-me
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildmind.org%2Farticle%2Fschool-success-kit-for-kids-with-adhd%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cadenninghille%40nwresource.org%7C094363244b5f4a21adf608d83a2f6176%7Cd7c2bf5ca2364e829b29a04b753b3ebe%7C1%7C0%7C637323322453170203&sdata=joeVkFGmjFnmT%2FWEWXskx4T286dHY%2B7x0OH0Woe6GhQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildmind.org%2Farticle%2Fschool-success-kit-kids-sensory-processing-issues%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cadenninghille%40nwresource.org%7C094363244b5f4a21adf608d83a2f6176%7Cd7c2bf5ca2364e829b29a04b753b3ebe%7C1%7C0%7C637323322453170203&sdata=bzaR33EdStX4edscUXjVSFAm3RQ%2BoEBv6GSfrbmgBLY%3D&reserved=0
https://childmind.org/article/should-kids-take-mental-health-days/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=pub_ed_nl_2022-08-17&utm_content=should-kids-take-mental-health-days
https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-back-to-school-worries/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=pub_ed_nl_2022-08-17&utm_content=talking-to-kids-about-back-to-school-worries
https://childmind.org/article/teenagers-and-back-to-school-stress/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildmind.org%2Farticle%2Ftips-for-getting-a-good-start-in-high-school%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cadenninghille%40nwresource.org%7C094363244b5f4a21adf608d83a2f6176%7Cd7c2bf5ca2364e829b29a04b753b3ebe%7C1%7C0%7C637323322453190190&sdata=rVuBU9zvuNyPpy30J%2FCKa%2BHPVNRVeFmwIldhmGPXBo8%3D&reserved=0
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Back to School from Understood.org  
Many articles, videos and downloads for back-to-school during pandemic and in the “new 
normal.” 

• 5 Tips to Help Your Child Follow a Routine or Schedule 

• 6 Ways to Help Your Child Focus 

• Back-to School Anxiety in Kids: What to Watch Out for  

• Dear Families and Educators: Why Parent-Teacher Communication is More Important 
Than Ever 

• What to say when your child says “I can’t do it” 

• Why and How to Partner with your Child’s Teacher 

• Worry About COVID Slide? Not Until I Talk With the Teacher 
 

Download and Print resources from Understood 

• Back to School Update for Families to Give Teachers  
Specifically focused on how the child has been doing during the pandemic. Includes a 
section of their experience with distance learning (Spanish translation available). 

• A Four-Week Plan for Back-to-School  
Starting the week before the first week of school. Has some great tips applicable to both in-
person and remote learning (especially for parents who like a chart!) 

 

RELATED TO ONLINE/DISTANCE LEARNING 
Childmind.org 

• Tips for Supporting Learning at Home (K-2) (3-6) (7-9) (10-12) 
How to help children get the most out of remote education. 
 

Common Sense.org  

For students receiving special education: “Best Special Education Apps and Websites” 
 

Common Sense Media on Distance Learning: 

 Video “Supporting Students Receiving Special Education”  
 

Tip Sheet for Parents from the National Center for Learning Disabilities 
https://www.ncld.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/A-Parents-Guide-to-Virtual-Learning-4-
Actions-To-Improve-your-Childs-Experience-with-Online-Learning.pdf 
 

PBS.org  

Articles, worksheets and printable resources (especially for pre-K and school age children) 

https://www.pbs.org/parents/back-to-school 

 

https://www.understood.org/en/learning-thinking-differences/child-learning-disabilities/organization-issues/tips-child-stick-to-schedule?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter-en&utm_campaign=evergreen-aug20-fm&utm_content=send
https://www.understood.org/en/articles/how-to-improve-focus-in-kids?_sp=78d41f9d-f122-49f8-9e9d-1483d34bb092.1661532279659
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/choosing-starting-school/back-to-school/managing-back-to-school-anxiety?_ul=1*e3tpsx*domain_userid*YW1wLWFxQnlCRWxnWGVITUs0LUhyaHl6YkE.
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/choosing-starting-school/back-to-school/dear-families-and-educators-why-parent-teacher-communication-is-more?_ul=1*1r7qnkf*domain_userid*YW1wLWFxQnlCRWxnWGVITUs0LUhyaHl6YkE.
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/choosing-starting-school/back-to-school/dear-families-and-educators-why-parent-teacher-communication-is-more?_ul=1*1r7qnkf*domain_userid*YW1wLWFxQnlCRWxnWGVITUs0LUhyaHl6YkE.
https://www.understood.org/en/friends-feelings/empowering-your-child/building-on-strengths/what-to-say-when-child-says-i-cant-do-it?_ul=1*1558ehz*domain_userid*YW1wLUhJTVlZUjAtTXB6S0ZhUGJFNmFDNkE.
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/partnering-with-childs-school/working-with-childs-teacher/why-its-important-to-partner-with-your-childs-teacher?_ul=1*ou22u0*domain_userid*YW1wLWFxQnlCRWxnWGVITUs0LUhyaHl6YkE.
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/choosing-starting-school/back-to-school/covid-slide-concerns?_ul=1*1q6s1vb*domain_userid*YW1wLU9QcGlmWDBlUkxkbURUWktaaG1lSUE
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/choosing-starting-school/back-to-school/download-back-to-school-update-for-families-to-give-to-teachers?_ul=1*1qijkzf*domain_userid*YW1wLWFxQnlCRWxnWGVITUs0LUhyaHl6YkE.
https://assets.ctfassets.net/p0qf7j048i0q/5QEwrQmqPXW52XqKDGtiJj/d02a9341121638bfffe3e76dda77e4d7/A_4-Week_Plan_to_Get_Ready_Understood.pdf
https://childmind.org/article/k-2-tips-for-supporting-learning-at-home/
https://childmind.org/article/grades-3-6-tips-for-supporting-learning-at-home/
https://childmind.org/article/grades-7-9-tips-for-supporting-learning-at-home/
https://childmind.org/article/grade-10-12-tips-for-supporting-learning-at-home/
https://www.commonsense.org/education/top-picks/best-special-education-apps-and-websites
https://youtu.be/ugopCbdd19o
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncld.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F03%2FA-Parents-Guide-to-Virtual-Learning-4-Actions-To-Improve-your-Childs-Experience-with-Online-Learning.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cadenninghille%40nwresource.org%7C26cf2f4788b94f39b5aa08d83fc45cee%7Cd7c2bf5ca2364e829b29a04b753b3ebe%7C1%7C0%7C637329459886514871&sdata=YesIMWEU7RRrckzR75FZE8MPkynskm7xIC89kfSn7Kw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncld.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F03%2FA-Parents-Guide-to-Virtual-Learning-4-Actions-To-Improve-your-Childs-Experience-with-Online-Learning.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cadenninghille%40nwresource.org%7C26cf2f4788b94f39b5aa08d83fc45cee%7Cd7c2bf5ca2364e829b29a04b753b3ebe%7C1%7C0%7C637329459886514871&sdata=YesIMWEU7RRrckzR75FZE8MPkynskm7xIC89kfSn7Kw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.pbs.org/parents/back-to-school
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Share My Lesson:  
Free professional development opportunities and webinars, many specifically addressing 
pandemic/distance learning.  
https://sharemylesson.com/collections/back-school-professional-development-webinars 

 
Understood.org: 

• Video “Teachers Reflect on Distance Learning”  

• My 5 Parenting Rules for Letting Go and Getting Through the Coronavirus Crisis 

• The Surprising Benefits of Online Learning for My Not-So-Typical-Child 

• 7 Examples of Focus “Wins” When Your Child is Learning From Home 

 
USA Today:  
“These online learning tips will help parents prepare for a successful school year, even if it is 
virtual” Every kid is unique and it’s important to find out what works best for your child by 

Katrina Zaiets and Janet Loehrke, August 7, 2020 
 

Children and Screens, Institute of Digital Media and Child Development:  

“COVID-19 and At-Home Learning, 10 Tips for Parents Navigating the New Realities of Online 
Education” 
 

Family Guide to At-Home Learning:  
Practical strategies that work for helping children of all ages who may be struggling with an at-

home learning task. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

“Your children need to hear the calm consistent message that ‘This is hard and is 

really a bummer, but we can adjust and deal with hard things… 

Our flexibility and making smart choices will get us through!’” 

~Dr. Amy Stoeber, doctoramyllc.com 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsharemylesson.com%2Fcollections%2Fback-school-professional-development-webinars&data=02%7C01%7Cadenninghille%40nwresource.org%7Ce6a3c1d90f2046997eb508d83d498f6c%7Cd7c2bf5ca2364e829b29a04b753b3ebe%7C1%7C0%7C637326733447941355&sdata=5vxGv22DQVIhNUJCZtm63M5WpYOrzt%2BXH6f1rZli4Yg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/for-educators/empathy/teachers-reflect-on-distance-learning?_ul=1*11gdh60*domain_userid*YW1wLVNha0N1QXBFQmpCN1BjdWo0WGkyUWc.
https://www.understood.org/en/family/coronavirus-parenting-rules
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.understood.org%2Fen%2Fschool-learning%2Fthe-surprising-benefits-of-online-learning-for-my-not-so-typical-child&data=02%7C01%7Cadenninghille%40nwresource.org%7Cbafeea6d5f304ab0ec9908d83fb3aee6%7Cd7c2bf5ca2364e829b29a04b753b3ebe%7C1%7C0%7C637329388268630225&sdata=vv9%2FA7BNI%2FdYXHHHMlo%2BHpvfCh6exnrisTyrVuq8FeE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.understood.org/en/learning-thinking-differences/child-learning-disabilities/distractibility-inattention/focus-wins-when-distance-learning
https://www.usatoday.com/in-depth/news/2020/08/06/covid-19-tips-parents-successful-online-learning-virtual-classes-zoom/3303918001/
https://www.usatoday.com/in-depth/news/2020/08/06/covid-19-tips-parents-successful-online-learning-virtual-classes-zoom/3303918001/
https://www.childrenandscreens.com/media/press-releases/covid-19-and-at-home-learning/
https://www.childrenandscreens.com/media/press-releases/covid-19-and-at-home-learning/
https://assets.ctfassets.net/p0qf7j048i0q/2S6d0wkyE14z3QMmEoy6yn/0f0e5d1c92dfbd8133071f1f53ff57f2/CEEDAR-Family-Guide.pdf

